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aa Amino acid 氨基酸
Amp Ampicillin 氨卡青霉素
A.californica Aplysia californica 加州海兔
ATP Adenosine Triphosphate 三磷酸腺苷
BLAST Basic local alignment search tool 基本局域联配搜寻工具
bp Base pair 碱基对
cDNA Complementary DNA 互补脱氧核糖核酸
CAT catalase 过氧化氢酶
CNS Central Nervous System 中枢神经系统
DBD DNA binding domain DNA结合区域
DEPC Diethyl pyrocarbonate 焦碳酸二乙脂
EB Ethidium bromide 溴化乙啶
GO Gene Ontology 国际基因功能注释软件
GPX glutathione peroxidase 谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶
HR Hydrophobicheptad repeat array 疏水重复区域
HSBP Heat Shock Factor-binding factor 热休克转录因子结合蛋白
HSE Heat shock element 热休克元件
HSF Heat Shock Factor 热休克因子
HSP70 Heat Shock Protein70 热休克蛋白 70
HSR Heat Shock Response 热休克反应
kDa Kilodalton 千道尔顿
LB Luria-Bertani medium 培养基
L.stagnalis Lymnaea stagnalis 静水椎实螺
mRNA Messenger ribonucleic acid 信使 RNA
NCBI National center for biotechnology information 美国国家生物信息中心
N-J Neighbor-Joining 邻位相接法
O.vulgaris Octopus vulgaris 真蛸
ORF Open reading frame 开放阅读框
PAGE Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis 聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳
PCR Polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应
pI Isoelectric point 等电点















r/min Revolutions per minute 每分钟的转数
RT Reverse transcription 反转录
SDS Sodium dodecyl sulfate 十二烷基硫酸钠
SOD superoxide dismutase 超氧化物歧化酶
TAE Tris-acetic acid-EDTA buffer Tris-乙酸 EDTA 缓冲液
TBE Tris-boric acid-EDTA buffer Tris-硼酸 EDTA 缓冲液
Tm Melting temperature 退火温度
U Unit 活性单位




















到了 59859条 高质量拼接数据。拼接后的数据用 Blastx 软件与
SWISSPROT/NR蛋白数据库进行比对，分别注释到了8970和 1442条 序列。
与同为软体动物门中的加州海兔(Aplysia californica)和静水椎实螺(Lymnaea
stagnalis) 的中枢神经系统(Central Nervous System, CNS)的 cDNA文库比较，
分别约有 15%和 34%  能够比对上；而与其他模式生物的 CNS文库的比较后，
与这个结果可能预示着真蛸的中枢神经系统与鱼类和节肢动物的更为接近。
本文还利用常规 PCR、RACE技术，成功克隆了热休克蛋白 70(Heat shock
protein 70，Hsp70)、热休克转录因子(Heat shock transcription factor， HSF)和






得到的真蛸的热休克蛋白 70(OvHsp 70) cDNA全长为 2222bp，开放阅读框
(ORF)为 1908 bp，共编码 635个氨基酸，推测分子量 69.8kU，含有 HSP70家
族 3个典型基序和 C端特征基序 EEMD。功能结构预测出 OvHsp70包含 ATP
结构域、底物肽结合区和 C-端结构域。
真蛸的热休克转录因子 1 (OvHSF1) cDNA全长为 2264 bp，包含 1377 bp的
ORF区域，共编码 458个氨基酸，推测分子量 52.1 kU，含有 HSF家族高度保
守的DNA结合域(DNA binding domain，DBD)和三聚区域(Trimerization domain，
TD)，预测到三聚区域中含有 2个疏水重复序列( Hydrophobicheptad repeat array，
















ORF为 273 bp，共编码 90个氨基酸，推测分子量 9.9kU，功能预测发现 OvHSBP
含有高保守的卷曲螺旋区域，占全序列的 60%。
真蛸谷胱甘肽过氧化物酶(OvGPX)的 cDNA全长为 925 bp，得到的 ORF为
573 bp，共编码 190个氨基酸，推测分子量 21.5 kU，推断出的氨基酸序列含有
GPX家族 2个典型酶活性位点基序和特有的硒半胱氨酸(Selenocysteine, Sec,
U)，同时，在 OvGPX cDNA序列的 3’UTR处预测到 1个硒半胱氨酸插入序列
(Selenocysteine Insertion Sequence, SECIS)。
得到真蛸过氧化氢酶(OvCAT) 基因 cDNA全长为 2109 bp，包含 1539 bp





利用 realtime-PCR技术，分析了真蛸 Hsp70、HSF、HSBP和 GPX、CAT、
SOD等 6个基因在正常状态下消化腺、栉鳃、唾液腺、肌肉、中枢神经、心脏、
















































Octopus vulgaris have become an important marine species for commercial
fisheries in China. While recent studies have focused on the cultured conditions,
spawning and hysiological ecology, less attention has been paid to the molecular
mechanism.
In this paper, we used the template of O.vulgaris central nervous system for
transcriptome sequencing. We have generated 59859 high quality contigs from the
CNS transcriptome, and there were  8970+1442  contigs were read from blastx and
SWISSPROT/NR protein databases. Comparison with three mollusk species
A.californica, L.stagnalis and O.vulgaris CNS transcriptome hit 15% and 34%. 
Then, comparison with CNS sequences database of other model organisms,
O.vulgaris CNS transcriptome hit 21%-46% , which may indicated that the CNS of
O.vulgaris are closely related with arthropod and fish.
We used rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) to obtain full-length
sequences of Hsp70、HSF、HSBP、GPX 、CAT and SOD from O.vulgaris. The
nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acid sequences of six genes were analyzed
and characterized by bioinformatics methods.
A 2,222 bp cDNA of full-length of OvHSP70, containing a 1908 bp open
reading frame (ORF) that encodes 635 amino acids. The predicted molecular weight
was 69.8 kU. OvHSP70 had three conserved amino acid motifs, contained three
predicted functional domains, including an ATPase domains, peptide-binding
domain and C-teminal domain.
The full-length of OvHSF cDNA contained a 1,908 bp ORF, The ORF encoded
458 amino acids, predicting molecular weight of 52.1 kU. The OvHSF amino acids
sequence contained a DNA binding domain and a trimerization domain.
The obtained full-length of OvHSBP cDNA contained a 273 bp ORF, which
encoded 90 amino acids, with molecular weight of 9.9 kU. A predicted high
conservative coiled coil region was existed in OvHSBP amino acids sequence.
The full-length cDNA of OvGPX is 925 bp, the 573 bp ORF of OvGPX
encodes a 190 amino acid protein. It calculated that theory molecular mass is 21.5
kU. OvGPX had a SECIS functional element, selenocysteine (Sec, U) and two GPX















A 2109 bp cDNA of full-length of OvCAT was obtained, the ORF of OvCAT
was 1539 bp, which encodes a 512 amino acid protein. The theory molecular mass of
OvCAT amino acids was 58.3 kU. The OvCAT amino acids sequence had active site
and immune-responsive domain.
OvHsp70, OvHSF, OvHSBP, OvGPX and OvCAT were highly conservative,
the phylogenetic analysis of the five genes showed that they conformed to traditional
taxonomy.
Real-time quantitative PCR was performed to quantify the expression of
OvHsp70, OvHSF, OvHSBP, OvGPX, OvCAT and OvSOD, they show similar
expression distributionin the organization, they all showed the highest expression
level in the digestive gland, gonads and CNS. The highest expresstion of six genes in
digestive gland may imply that the six genes played an important role in nutrition
metabolism and stress defense.
We also investigated the expression patterns of these six genes at different
temperatures and time points under high temperature stress in digestive gland and
ctenidium. The results showed that the heat shock related genes were more sensitive
to high temperature stress than the antioxidant enzyme genes. And the six genes
played an important protective effect together when O.vulgaris subjected to
persistent temperature stress. OvHsp70 kept high expression when returned to
normal temperature, it is suggested that short stress may make the organism obtain a
certain tolerance.
For the fist time, we analyzed the O.vulgaris CNS transcriptome, and cloned
the full-length cDNA of OvHsp70, OvHSF, OvHSBP, OvGPX, OvCAT and OvSOD,
then the six genes were analyzed and characterized by bioinformatics analysis. We
also explored the expression of six genes in digestive gland and ctenidium against
short temperature stress.Through this study, it sets a theoretical foundation for a
better understanding of O.vulgaris, and may be beneficial to further in-depth studies
on the molecular protective mechanisms, resource protection and breeds selectively
of O.vulgaris.
Key Words: Octopus vulgaris; CNS transcriptome; heat shock related genes;
antioxidant enzyme genes; high temperature stress
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